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Ironmen win McGill Tournament
Co„flLB"llare ,n T2ÜP ttLZZT ÆSï P" "Xpu, h,

UI^BRF^Crwho" returned ^rom o **£
Montreal this past weekend must have been in the minds behold, a drop kick for goal. through with a drop kick of his o , a oug w
“°"'r„^ îuf Me&M Ruab« of many on the UNB side as The next test was the B own for three points. The final penally kicks.
ÏZno^nt fn imoressWe they faced Bishops off the squad of McGill. This match score of 21-0 vaulted UNB into As winners of the tourna^
• . - tl invitational start. Obviously these saw the Ironmen shutout their the championship game of the ment, os e onor o
featured such university club thoughts of revenge kindled a opponents, and this defensive tournament against McGill A , h°s,'t19 1 ,er® '
.Irfn. n. Tonrordia Bishoos fire os UNB rolled to an 18 3 prowess was complimented by winners of the other division. Good luck to the A tea
sides as Concordia. Bishops. |riumph behind the ,5 poin, L Irys of Roger Levesque and UNB wisely stuck to the game they visit Moncton this

contribution of scrum-half Micol Panet-Raymond. The plan of the day and allowed wee en , an a sincere n
Doug Stewart, a result of one dependable boots of Stewart stubborn defence to carry you for tor upholding a tine

day event that try and a kicking foot that re- prevailed, but a pleasant sur- them to victory. Despite the oca rug y ra i ion.

and, is 
:onflict

host McGill, St. Francis Xavier, 
Mount Allison, and our own 
Ironmen.

It was a one

victory

i of the

Redsticks take two over weekend
t. Two

Newfoundland, who are cur
rently third in the Eastern sec
tion of the league. This game 
is scheduled for 2 pm on Satur
day. Sunday Mount Allison is 
in for a 2 pm game.

The UNB Red Sticks travelled Sticks were CCarla Reeves (2), place Université de Moncton ships, 
the Thanksgiving Kathryn MacDougall (1), Lisa team. -This game more or less

ressolves the Eastern Con
ference race with the vie- this writeup, 
torious team hosting this years
AUAA field hockey champion- host Memorial University of

Results of the game were 
not available at the time ofto PEI over

Weekend for a pair of games Kilpatrick (1), Ann Campbell 
against the UPEI Panthers. Fri- (1) with Barb Leaman recor- 
day's game was played under ding her seventh shutout this 
very difficult conditions. The year. Saturday afternoon the 
weather was very cold with Red Sticks ran their league 
blowing winds and at one record to 6-2 and overall 
point in the game, hail stones record to 8 wins, 2 losses, 2 
started to fall. The Sticks ties with a less dominating but 
dominated the game from the effective 4-0 victory. Scoring 
start and held a 5-0 lead by for the Red Sticks in this game 
half-time on goals by Lisa were Carla Reeves and 
Kilpatrick (1), Kathryn Mac- Kathryn MacDougall with two 
Dougall (1), Ann Campbell (1), goals each, with Barb Leaman 
Michele Ives (1) and Carla scoring yet another shutout. 
Reeves (1).

They upped the score to 10-0 UNB Rookies contributed 
by 25 minutes of the second greatly to this second win. 
half and the Umpire called the The Thanksgiving holiday 
game short because of the in- was to be quickly followed by 
creasingly wild weather. Scor- a crucial game Wed, Oct 10th; 
ing in the second half for the as the Sticks hosted second

This weekend the Red Sticksotion. 
the ex-

Express prepare for season opener
the parent club Nordi- 

had seven goaltenders
There's a big change in the the Minnesota North Stars.

The Edmonton Oilers have
season, 
ques
trying for three jobs.

Dan Bouchard seems safely 
entrenched as the number one 
goalie. They also have Olym
pic goalie Mario Gosselin and 
obtained Richard Sevigny from 
the Montreal Canadians, who 
is a proven backup 
goaltender. There is only one 
open position on the Express 
for a Quebec goalie, the other 
position belonging to a Van
couver netminder. So, there is 
only one place for the remain
ing three to go, down or out. 
Thus it means that Brian Ford, 
The best goalie in the AHL last 
year, may not even make the

im from

AHL this year. Over the sum
mer, the Central Hockey taken over the vacated Nova 
League folded. All the hockey Scotia area and, once again, 
players had to go somewhere, Moncton has a new team, 
so enter the AHL. The number compliments of the Calgary

Flames. The rest of the teams

ict) that 
Orleans

of teams in the AHL hasn't in
creased only the owners have remain the same as last year, 
changed. With so many NHL fran

chises co-owning AHL teams
The Montreal Canadians this year it can only mean one 

have moved closer to home. thing. The overall talent in the 
i.e. Sherbrooke, where they league will be of a higher 
share a team with Winnipeg. quality, thus, this years 

Hershey is now home to the season promises to be an ex-
citing one.

Clint Malarchuck has return
ed along with Jean Marc 
Gaulin, Michel Bolduc and se
cond year coach Earl 
Jessiman.

It's not really surprising that 
Clint Malarchuck has returned.

The war-paint worn by the

iie home 
:ons are

i-i
record.

record.

Quote of the week Bruins and the Flyers.
Binghamton claims home to 
Washington Capitals and the 
Hartford Whalers. The New 
York Rangers and the Los 
Angles Kings are stocking 
New Haven and the Spr
ingfield Indians are home to . . . .,
the New York Islanders and At one point in the Exhibition

tice of 2 
I, Randy Remember, its not considered sporting to pick up 

lost golf balls if they're still rolling.
team.

The next home game for the 
Express is Thursday, Vs 
Binghampton.

se one. 
ami, this

Student Taxi 
474-0266

Tae Kwon Do
the

Nashwaaksis Junior High 
School will host the 1984 Cana
dian Masters Tae Kwon-Do

This Saturday,

- ■
; - S[fSrrd would

fions out
Championship.

This meet is open to all 
forms of martial artists, Kung 
Fu, Hapkido, but especially 
Tae Kwon Do.

The competition begins at 12 
and is drawing com-

24hr Service I -I
f Stanley

IHouston noon,
petitors from all over Canada. 
The calibre of competition will 
be very high, with the likes of 
such people as the 2nd and 4th 
best Kung Fu fighters in the 
world.

This year, there will be well 
over 200 fighters at the meet, 
including many from UNB 
clubs.

For the young, there will be 
| a pee wee competition and 

for women as well, and a

. 'Tl » \ l ■f
* - f* ' 'Fredericton’s 2nd 

largest Taxi company
ES

4
Eiictorious.

that.) I
m\i

laying in

Student Taxi Now has 
20 Part-time Job Openings 

for Students
one
kata competition.

There are 12 different divi
sions ranging up to heavy 
weight.

a step in


